
Milton� Coffe� C� Men�
64 NE Burnside Rd, 97030, Gresham, US, United States

(+1)5039955507 - http://facebook.com/miltonscoffeeco

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Miltons Coffee Co from Gresham. Currently, there are 20 meals
and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also contact

them through their website. What User likes about Miltons Coffee Co:
you see beautiful and beautiful and pretty girls baristas friends ever number ones ever best drinks ever and best

bake ever and number a coffee shop ever number one barista best friends for ever girls baristas friends best
design je friendly art and fantastic smile ever best friends for ever baristas girls? I miss you many people from
milton coffee shop friends and best coffee beans ever baristas friends forever sydn... read more. What User

doesn't like about Miltons Coffee Co:
I loved it here until recently I know that everyone has days, so I gave this place several try again, in the hope that
it only. that wasn't it. every time that wait for one car before them is easy 10-20 min each time. never come here
for a time crunchy. I can do longer waiting times for big coffee, but the coffee is so bad. somehow you can't drink
it bad, and they take so long I'm always late for work and have no tim... read more. If you crave for sweet dishes,
Miltons Coffee Co with its delicious desserts can easily make an end of it, For a snack, the delicious sandwiches,

healthy salads and other snacks are suitable. Of course, we must not forget the comprehensive diversity of
coffee and tea specialties in this restaurant, You'll also find tasty bites, cake, small snacks and chilled

refreshments and hot drinks here.
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Desser�
MILKSHAKES

For th� smal� hunger
BAGEL

Ic� crea�*
VANILLA

Eiste�
BLACK TEA

Beverage�
CHOCOLATE MILK

Ho� drink�
TEA

Ho� Drin�
HOT CHOCOLATE

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
MEXICAN

No� alcoholi� drink�
REDBULL

CHAI

Coffe�
MOCHA

COFFEE

Ingredient� Use�
CREAM CHEESE

SAUSAGE

EGG

CHEESE

MILK

CHOCOLATE

BEANS
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Opening Hours:
Monday 05:00 -17:00
Tuesday 05:00 -17:00
Wednesday 05:00 -17:00
Thursday 05:00 -17:00
Friday 05:00 -17:00
Saturday 06:00 -17:00
Sunday 06:00 -17:00
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